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traordinary position of being asked to bind senting millions of the People cf Canada,
our conscience and our conduct as mem- thought it necessary to exercise ail the
bers of the House without being able to privileges of their mandate in contesting
say whether the rules which are to bind a policy which was aitogether contrary tu
us should govern or should not govern our the policy unanimeusiy adopted by the
procedure. It has been laid down by all fouse in 1909 and ln the course of that
constitutional authorities in this House discussion, when sinpiy exercising the
that there is a procedure to be followed privileges accorded to members cf this
in amending the rules of the House. You, flouse, the Govement, fading that te
Mr. Speaker, are supposed to be one of discussion did not eatireiy suit them,
the guiding spirits in the amendment of awakened one day to the thought that the
the rules of this House. A motion is gen- arguments of the Opposition were too
erally placed in your hands that a select stroag, that they were appeaiing te the
committee composed of a certain number country and that the country wouid not
of members be appointed in order to con- have their policy. They therefore decided
sider the rules, amend them if necessary, to brirg in some mensure that would stop
and after their report bas been presented, the discussion. The Opposition, as I take
a resolution has been brought into the it, are not opoed to the amendmeat of
House embodying their findings. Bourinot the rules of debate in the fouse. We are
at page *305 sas: .net ontesting i right cf the Gove nment

Whenever It la necessary ýto appoint a te have the raIes ameded; we are con-
cemmitte in the Gommons to revise the mipes testing the manner in which thc rules are
and standing orders cf -the Bouse it is eus- hei amended, the time at whic they are
tonary to place it under the direction et being amended and the procedure followed
MH. Speaker, the motion being: by the Government in making the ametd-

That a special eommittee cf.......... ment-
bers be appeinted te assist Md. Speaker in ment. I did not propose to speak *at any
revising tue rules cf the louse, &a. length upon this question. I said that

When this committee lias reperted, its pro- discussion thas aseless but I do wish to give
ceedinga wil be ordered te be priated with more than my suent protest against the
te amendments in brackets, generally in the manner in which the Government hlas
Votes and Preceedinge; and atter seme -time dealt with this question. I would like to

as been given te members for the consid- I
eration f the propsed changes, te ose enmen
will reselve itself into a Gommnittee cf the pesilte say they -are basing their pro'cedure
Whele on the report. When the rules or upon the English p trcedure, they are act-
amendments te the mules are reperte-d from ing In ignorance et what bras been dons in
the committen, they must be fnrmally con- tthe English Poreiament.
curred it like aney other resotions; and It bas been asserted during the course
when t hat ha been dons they regulate the e the debate that the Right Hon. William
procedure cf the ouse. Ewart Giadstine intrduced esure alng

The Prime Minister tas net teld us why siînilar uines. Mr. Speaker, yoa, irbo have
lie has disrsgarded ail constitutional usage deveted se mach of yeur time te the stýudy
in this count y and wtat pricipe or pain- of the procedure which is flowed in the
ciplee have guided him in fellwing eut Engish fouse; you wto have made a
the rates laid dow by Beurinet in amnd- speciai study et the debates which have
ing th e rules of the precedurs of th e House . takea place la the Engish fouse under-

Let me, fer a moment or two, refer te stand how faliacius such a statemeat
the circumstancs wtich breuglt about made by bon, gentlemen opposite is. Yu
this extaerdinary reselutien. ln 1909 a remember, Mr. Speaker, that when Mr.
resolution was unanimously passed in this Gladstone preped the amendment et the

louse reispecting a naval policy for ths mules in erder te introduce clsure, be aI-
country. 1910 a Bil foandsd apon that iowed every possible latitude in the dis-
unanimeus resolutien was presented to the cussi n oths question. You remember
fhouse by th present leader eth Oppesi- that Mr. Gladstone ouned that preper
tien, then the Prime Minister, and that Bi time ceuid net be given te the reasning
passed und became the law et the Parlia- eut et these maies, and te the proper dis-
ment cf Canada. The then Opposition, the cussien et them, and tie, et his ewn motion
present Gvemnment, contended that the as Prime Minister, adjaurnod the Engish
policy which was then adptd, f nded ouse et Gemmons frm the mnth cf

inuus this coutr and wha principle ord prin-

upen the reslution passed by the unani- u
mous consent eft he flouse, sheuld be a session speciaiiy te cen-sider the amsnded
alteresd and they brougrt in wht did net runes and the amending e the rules. Yu
sesm te meet with o hf approvai cf ths emember aIse wbat toek place during the
electers of this country, a poicy cf centri- debates, ad if aay man la this Bouse or
butin te the Impeial navy. Ths discus- i tbis country sheaid remember why it
sien, as yeou knw, tok some time. Mem- was that Mr. Gladste refused te show
bers upon this side eots fouse, reprp- clesurs te be piaced in the iasds et a

Mr. DEVLIN.


